
The
Distinctive
Feature
of this
Season's
Boot

is the extreme arch under
the instep, giving the graceful

line that appeals to women as weil

as supporting the foot

These high instep models are
bench-made throughout, the
flexible sole conforming to
every motion of the foot. The
arch is so constructed that it
cannot break down, nor cani
the foot slip at the heel in
walking. They unite comfort
and beauty in the finest pro-
duct of the shoemaker's skill

TlE COSTLIEST R\CE
eight years of existene the Vandelbilt cup has

y causedl the spending of more moey tiha s

trophy in the automobile vorld. In tie eiglit. races

been held for thle famîotIs cup tlhere lias been a

ore thani 1-50 entrants. Il lias been conservatively
thaI it eosis from $10.000 to $15.000 to butilt a

ilI have a Chiaice in seia acontest. Add l to this

le ciarg-ge of maintaining a raeing crew, supplying

etc. anid ome Imlay say without lear of contradie-

ni avufacmers have spent more thaI i$2.000,000 in

wvin -the blue ribboi trophy df lie molor world.

i sueim to i-w rather a signiieait ligit on whlat

lies to le mVaderbill eup in Itle eyes uf those most

MUTOMOILE DICE
emi he no questin that a a gone >1.eofl e nee appeails

ie and some frtile-Iminded einiuis hiais evolved a

hereby tlose who travel inIml<otor (m·s nieed iot

interrupted gamies of 'draw." lie ealls his iew

itoilobile dice.' Il is wilylv e 'iig wheln plaved

,i and whenlé ''jlist for funl t hle gam e keetps a whole

a gaile o ierrimeniil.
iIIeIIIber of, tlie parilt akes a turin aI reding tlie

ibers un every mt or cai.ar passed. Poker lhallils are

i tle IlumI.bers reai jusi as in Ia th of dice. For

the personl reaidingthiiile umiiiibei r 31,232 will le lower

me laivig 76i.57(. while. uI' course. 121.411. laving

woild "scoopI tle pot.''01 ,O coiseI lhe l oilniber on

aies ruis up1) to 0'' and in tlis way differ f'rom

Lice. wlich uonly go 1) to six.

P NSURhNCLF FOR FORD ChRS
lias beei iielh dissatisfacion iog Ford owners

tle relail high>ptries tihe have lîaid to d pay f'or'

uiponli Ileir own cars as coipared with thla;ît paid by'
. of larier aid fi higer-p)ri'cd ars, and il was

v receillv tliat Ilis situationb as beenî iiet in anly

fg'iieIts liave iow been made by whielh a lpoliey

ectiig hIe owier aid hisragainst personalliaility

g, aIs well as agaiiist t hieft. loss from !ire. (ollisioii.

)e issiued ai a saîvingt g> hIe owner 'ofrom50 o 75

of tlie price of a regulai. policy. Thlits liais beein

pr <ne o hIe hlaiest companies in ibis country. al

.l provision loir practically. an1y aiccideti or less that

whvieilber dule to caeesns ponl the owner or niot.

denic e Ilofilhe beneits whiclh owiers are Iexected l

m111 sniehi a poliey. il is interesing o leari thailt his

is being wmritten ith thlIle fll app1roval -anid sale-1

e Ford Alotor opay


